General Studies

A New Era at Metropolitan State College of Denver
Progress toward HLC visit
Academic Year 2009-2010

- Task Force
- Faculty Senate General Studies Committee
- Complete, assessable plan for a General Studies Program was developed and then ratified by faculty at Metro
The HLC team will meet with various constituent groups across campus, including Faculty, Task Force members, and Students.

Read the @Metro article:

http://www.mscd.edu/~collcom/artman/publish/studies_twv8092810.shtml
Summer Committee Work

- Three forms: Course Criteria, Request for Designation, and Rating Form.

Public Access

- Forms can currently be found on the U: drive, and will soon be posted on the Academic Affairs website as well.

- U: Drive
  - Curriculum Folder
  - GS Forms 2010
ALL COURSES WISHING TO BE DESIGNATED AS GENERAL STUDIES COURSES WILL NEED TO BE (RE)SUBMITTED—INCLUDING CURRENT GS COURSES!!!

- **ALL COURSES THAT ARE CURRENTLY CONSIDERED GENERAL STUDIES MUST BE RESUBMITTED FOR DESIGNATION** (bears repeating!)

- Additional information and documents that may help in preparation of the designation packets can be found on the Academic Assessment website under “Resources”: [http://www.mscd.edu/assessment/resources/tools.shtml](http://www.mscd.edu/assessment/resources/tools.shtml)
Workshops to assist in Designation Submission preparation

- Monday, October 11: Global 2-3 p.m. PL 220
- Tuesday, October 12: Historical 2-3 p.m. PL 220

- Friday workshops:
  - October 15: Natural Science 10-11 a.m. AD560A
  - October 15: Social Sciences 3-4 p.m. CN 301
  - October 22: Oral Communication WC 133
PLEASE PLAN AHEAD!

- FALL 2010 is really just around the corner!
- PLEASE be considerate to your peers on the review committees!
General Studies at Metro

www.mscd.edu/generalstudies